Upper Dublin Camp Information

Greetings –

Thank you for registering your child for the Young Writers/Young Readers class at Upper Dublin High School. Our team of experienced and motivated teachers are looking forward to creating an enjoyable experience that combines both education and enrichment.

We include information regarding the first day and subsequent days below. Please read carefully.

**FIRST DAY CLASS Information.**

The class is scheduled to begin on **July 16, 2018** with classes meeting daily from July 16 – 27, 2018 (no class on Friday’s). On the first day, please plan to arrive early by 8:50am. Students should be dropped off at the entrance of the Performing Arts Center at Upper Dublin High School (not the main entrance).

If someone other than a parent will pick up your child, please send a permission form stating who may pick up your child and give it to your child’s teacher on the first day.

Please send a snack and drink with your child each day. (**No nut products please!**) Children should not bring iPods or other electrical devices. Cell phones may only be used to contact a parent in case of emergency.

We look forward to meeting you and your child.